Michelle Nohalty
April 13, 1962 - January 21, 2019

Michelle Nohalty, 56, unexpectedly passed away Monday, January 21, 2019 in Louisville,
Kentucky of natural causes.
Michelle was born on April 13, 1962 in Long Beach, CA to George and Grace Nohalty.
Michelle was followed by her twin sisters, Paula Nohalty and Karla Nohalty Ducharme.
Michelle spent her early years and young adulthood in Cypress, CA. Her Mom always said
she was the perfect child: kind, happy, and enjoyed everything. That is something that
Michelle took with her wherever she went. She attended Cypress Elementary, then Oxford
Junior High, and Cypress High School. She loved all sports and played softball (Dad was
the coach, which was great because that meant going to Carl’s Junior or Taco Bell after
the game!) and was an excellent student. Growing up in Southern California was hardhaving to hang out by the pool or go to the beach. Although, Michelle did have to cart her
younger sisters around when she went to the beach- not cool, but she did it and took very
good care of them- even stopping to get Italian Ices on the way home (the blue ones were
the best).
After high school, Michelle got her degree in Outdoor Recreation from Cal State Long
Beach. She chose that because of her love for sports, people and God’s creation. Maybe
even because of the many games of Carroms, (rather like pool played with checkers !)
and other activities that were played at the local rec center in Cypress.
After college, Michelle worked in various roles in the healthcare industry and moved to
Seattle, WA (with a small stint in Phoenix, AZ). She loved the weather in Seattle (someone
has to!) and was very involved with her church, Susan G. Komen Walk for a cure (logged
more miles than you can count!) and her friends. Michelle was the best friend- loyal as the
day is long, and always gave her heart and her time to those around her. She was “the
12th man” for the Seattle Seahawks and an big Mariners fan.
Michelle got an Associates Degree in Accounting in 2012 from Edmonds Community

College to branch out to a new career. It’s highly likely that her affinity for accounting came
from her Dad :)
Michelle loved what she called her “Crazy Family” (which is accurate!). And, in August of
this year, she decided to move to Louisville, KY where she had many aunts, uncles and
cousins. Her cousin, Gayle Cambron opened her home and her life for Michelle. Michelle
got a job she loved at Altour in Louisville as a Payroll Director and spent much time
exploring Louisville and spending time with family and making new friends. She was
enjoying her time in Louisville to the full and she leaves a Michelle shaped hole in many
hearts and lives, much too soon. She was a faithful woman and will be dearly missed.
A Celebration of Michelle's Life will be on Saturday, April 6 from 1 to 4 at Patrick O'Shea's,
123 West Main Street, Louisville, KY. RSVP to
https://www.evite.com/event/0170RGUGDC2RMQJA4EPJG4ISMIHMOU/rsvp is
requested by March 28.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Joe Bille - February 27 at 08:42 AM

“

Oh Michelle, you are loved and missed more than you will ever know. Until we meet
again.

friend - January 26 at 09:59 PM

“

Our friendship spans almost 25 years. From the days at Calvary to our time in
Phoenix and then Seattle again and many many adventures! The memory that really
shows the heart of Michelle however was when I was diagnosed with cancer in 2017.
She would come down to Portland every month while I was on chemo and arrange a
fun weekend for us. We enjoyed plays and walks and great food (when I could
tolerate) Even getting me a wheelchair when needed. Michelle had the biggest heart
of anyone I know. I love you Michelle and I know you are in complete joy now!!

Janet Seabrands - January 24 at 02:13 PM

“

We have never met Michelle but know the Nohalty family.. We want to express our
deepest sympathy to each of you on your loss. Since Michelle enjoyed the family
reunion so much this past August that she moved to Louisville to be closer to her
family here says so much about this family.. So happy for her and for all of you that
you had this time with her. We only wish we could have met her. Our thoughts and
prayers are with her parents and all of her family members. Kathy & Bobby Brower

Kathy & Bobby Brower - January 24 at 06:37 AM

“

I met Michelle while working in Women's Ministry at Calvary in Phoenix. I don't think I
ever saw her without a smile on her face. And even though I hadn't seen her since
she moved from Phoenix, I got to keep up with her on FB. She loved her friends with
everything she had. She is going to be missed by everyone that knew her!

Sandra Boettcher Dorris - January 22 at 11:40 PM

